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CENTRAL lD'OAID OF AGI-
CUTRE.

FINAL SESIONS -tA<erERENCE OF~
ÂFF.URS TO TUE COOVEBNMIiNT.

CouNozb Cnnsrnni, Hlalifax, Juno 30.-
]?re8ent : larcoel Longwortls, V. PU.,
cisairessan: Hin. Isidore LeBine, Arichiat;
Dasvid Matheson, l'ietou , Jets»i Mecoen,
Mabou ; Colonel W. le Starratt, Panidise;
Professer Lawson, sccretary.

The chairman expiained thsst, iii ab.sence
of Major-Giencral Laurie, thse pre8idesit of
tise board, who was novv eongssged in
zniiitary service in the North-W est
territory, lie 1usd called tho board toge ther,
but at a lutter period t!sas iras îsreviutnsly
arrassged, hoping tisat tihe l)rcsident would
be able to bit present. Unfortuisately lie
cessld net bu here in tintie to presidc over
the board nt their final doliberations,
wluiel could muet be prolongcd beyonul the
30t.h of Juusc, îî'len the organizustion
wouid cease te exist iii virtute ot tihe aet
recentiy passed for its abolition. Mr.
Longworth thoughit of preparing a fee
noteài on tise work that lussd beuis donc by
tihe board ius tie pa4t, but, whiilzt t1ii
miglit bc a fitting tixue tu rcviewî the>
board's work, yet there iras tIse pos.sibility
of any refèrence tu it ssow being msisap-
prehsuded, and on second tlsosghts lie
felt more inclinied to adopt thse saÇo isis-
torical metbod of ullowing faets te ripen,
the board'a uvork s> far ie sautter of history,
and hoehnow thaut tiur iras but one sen-
timent in thse boird--tiat it w-Il gratif3'
thesa if uvhat they have donc in the past
cau be ttlizud eithier as a basis or a guidle
for the more advanced îvurk, lisat nuay bc
expected iii the future.

A lottor was rend fronta Mr. Charles K.
Blrown, Yarmsouths, apologizing for lits
absence front the mieetig, oit tilt ground
that th> attendance of distant nueiers
was nlot ssecessary te wind up tise affairs
of the board assd band over tiseir proîserty
anud work tu their successors.

Prof. Laursots, tise secretary, Tend a
letter front Major-Genierai ±.aurie, th3
president, dated Mooso Jaw, Jueo l7th,
in which lie says:

6Express my kindly fart-we)], in asu
offcial capacity, tu my fellow mesosers of
the central board. I have nsover met, ini
Canada, a public body maore earnest in its
endeavors Wu resiat abuses and jobbery and
more thoroughly clean in ita record ; and I
trust that the organization îvhich succeeds
will, in tho future, point tu as good rcsults,
obtained for the sames outlay, and Wu equal
progreas at.tainet tlrough its efforts and )y
ita encouraement. Thse anembers of tise
bod and tho provinco at large oive you
very nsu.h for tise valuable attitnm enta you
have flot failed te uWiize for the advance-
m nzt o! our agriculture, as weil as the zeal
and real. interest you have et ail times
shown in azsy local or provincial efforts tu

further agrieuiltural progress. 1 trust your
successor wiil bc ne singlo inidcii. 1 (10
usot-dare Wo hope tlutt hoe %vill bo as well
qualifiud for th> position."

Tito hourd directed thie presidcst's lutter
to be en',rosscd in tihe nsinute..

The treussurer subnsiitted hie accunts
front Mssrcl, irie» they were haianced
for sssbmission to tho bouse of ascemnibiy,
to tise present date. On motion of lon.
Isidore Lelasc, scconded. by INv. M1athe-
son, Colonel Starratt and Mr. NMeKeen
wero nppoiuuted e eomniuittee to audit tise
accotinte and report.

Application. correspossdenco and bye.
latts of thu Eaulîuld A,,rictilitrai socety
tuere suibinitteîl by tise scerttsry, :snd
read. Miovcd by Colonel Starr.st,
soconded 153 ýMr. Matiiesous and Iîassecd,
tîsat tie Eniield Agricutltutrai socicty,' is*ii
tise coulsty of Hlans, bu roccognizcd, as
orgassized iis terniss of tihe aet. iteu bye-
laws werc coussidered iss deuil, auud
approved ef and sanzctîomued, witis certahins
alteratiosss.

Tite cluairmns rend tise report of~ tise
agericusltur.ral ceussnsittee of tise luotuse
ut .'ssecuubiy. lis refercîsco to tiuuir re-
cý.o,;eziuu.ton tluat ton pecenst. bo paid
eos thse lirst cost of imporbutiom of Isorses,
siseep, amsd Iloistein and Hereford cattle,
ont applications te ho npproved by tIue
board, tise board 'iuini iL proper te iceave
tiin satter to their successors, as tIse
bousrd's functions îvouid likely cease
beforo proper arransgemsents for insspection
could be nsade or necessary gunrssntees
securel Jîreparatory te paimsg tise ton per
cent grassts. As apparent, but ussavoidable,
delay linss alreasy occurried, tise board
Ilope tluut 1uo tinso iril bce lest msoi i
inakiuug ssucusasr arramuig4Lniousts, so tsait
tise pressiissssss ssuay ho îîaid.

Ois motion ai' ?tlr. Mistiseson, seconded
by Colonsel Starratt,tie bye-lhsws of tise
New Townu Agricilitail Society uvere
au-suended Ly cliimsgiuug tise nuuuSr for a
qusorsum Wu oleveus instcad of tveiity-oise.

A cerrespondencot ii. rensd in roferessce
to the grasst to titis society fur 1884. It
appears ilint tise society senut ins two
suparato lists cf subscriptiosss vitisout
specifvissg wlsici one wuas intended te
qunlify for tIse grant for tise year, and tIse
norast iras givomi uspou tise one slsowiuua
tise silur amnount of subseriptions.
Movcd hy Mý\r. Matisesoîs, seconded by
Colonsel Starratt, and resolved, thsst tIse

auity Le re-tuissntessdud te furnish ny
rcqssired expi.usatious te the governssesst,
ansd tsat tise board recosmunend tieir
applications ta favourable consideratioss

%iha vieiy to rensedy in distribution of
iiext asnisal granst in Guysborougis couts-
ty.

On a point ssubutitted by said soeiety,
tise board expressed tise opinion that e
seciety cannet hold meetings or carry on
eperations eut of its own county.

July 1.-Present: Saine ittembers, 1,
Longsvorth, V. E, in tho chair.

Colonel Stssrratt presented tîso (11ditors
r'eport ont tise trensure'es necounits, whliids
it'uro fuind Lu bu correct andi IprcQfj't
votucled: Batie due to tresurer, $1 26.
57 ; liabilitiet tu bu met at batik, l'y
wasrransst issnud to, societies and flot Y;t
drawn, $253.05. Duposit receipt for stork
farin fund, witl interest. to daite, $1 ,921i 70.
on moution of Hou. Mr. LuIlanc, ~ciI
ed by Mr. Matheson, the report ni tie
auditors wns approved, of und adopted.

At 3 p. ni. the board inet writhli.
W. S. Fiplling, provincial secretary, auidi
niadoansui uuut for carryizsg, on iie
pruovisionu of die Iourth section of clu;sîî..r
tweulvu 0t tise Ict,,of ý885', îvlmichi rt-lsuius
the> board tu Iband over tu thse s~e.
t*t r agricmulture, or suris utiter jbtro-i :à
shall be appsiuted by bis hoitur îLe

uusonleys, hooks, p.5i5CIs and otIuuu I.ro-
r.rty belonging tu th> cuntral board"
For titis purpose tise property ut tise board
was depwsited iii tihe speaker's roouus, aid
cusSis!s as fuflows :

1. Deposit reccipt in People's liant-,
Halifax, clated March, lot, 1883, for $1,7 6-
'31, at 4 lier cent. int.ureet being u)j)ut.illi
8tock farisi fussd. Tho accrued initerest
ansounits Wu $158.79, so thiat the total value
of the deposit, at date ie $1,921.70.

2. Treasurer's accounta and vouchICO tu
date, as audited by thse board, shoiig a
final balance due tW treasurer of 8126 57,
and amsount of grants te sovieties fcr 1884
not yet drawn, but for which warrants have
been issueci, o! $252.05 ; tii bas to be inet
at thu batik.

3. A box cotiaiinig tIse fulluwing heni
rcgisters of Nova Scotia cattie. Nu~ reps-
ter of Jersey cots, vol I., eas. 1 te 126;
nuw% rogieter o! Jerey bulle, vol, 1 , 'Ses
1 tu 90 ; new reister of Ayrsltire cors,
vol. I., Nos. 1 te 214 ; s:e-w rugister of
Ayrehiire bulle, vol. l., Nos. 1 tu 18: usew
rugister of Polled-Angus buils, vol. I., Nus.
1 tu 10 ; iuuw rugieter of Ptulled-3ýiigus cous,
vol. I., Nus. 1 tu 16 i iow register of Short
Horn cous, vol. L., Nos. 1 WA '212; iiew
regiter o! Short Hor'u bulle, vol. I., Nos.
1 Wu 245 ; new regi&Zer of Gucrsey buI1s,
voL. 1., Nos. 1 to 6; now r'gistcr of
Guernsoy cuiws, vol. 1. ;new register u!
Deons bullet, vol. 1. ; neiv register of
Devona cows, vol. 1.

4. Old Devon register o! Nova .,cotia, i
vol.

F. Old Ayrshire register of Nova Scotia,
iL Vol.

0. Oid Jersey regfister of Nova Seotia,
1 vol.

7. Old Shert Ilorst register of Nova
Scotia, i vol.

8. OgnaNova, Scotia Stock register
and stnd Noo i vol.

9. Aissorican Short Horsn herd book,
consolidated, vol. 1.

1G. Canada herd book, vol. Il.
i1. Jersey liord regieter of .4merican

Jersey Cattie club, vols. 1 te XVIII.,
bound in 6 vols.
12. New Brunswick herd beoks, 1882 anmd


